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ilem, 1a thlat tie belicf of thc atholi. nIaetier So fiar, Sir, you are agreed n ith us upos thesc j'ent wIsole and cilire. He knons, or siny eassiy
Iaredl or ignorant rested n ith equai solidaity uapon different points of dot trine. Your reforners iave know, tiantat the Icriodi when for the first time tisis
tec not Irine of la cepiscupali body umated to its respected them, they base round themtoostrongly , belief was attacked ils tie eleventhi aigle iy livren-
le. WC have sceen ins linie, tiat tiss infallible ijpricned on ticir ou na coscience, too dceply .garius, a cry of indignation wvas raised on .aii sides
aching was, abaj% e aill, ianidiifested lt us in iithe rduted in ,e sininds afle pjople, to thinàk of ,t er agninst hin. hliat tie acient faits was maaintan:î'd
lemns 'ecrees îuner,.i receied b3 thsae bishpus striking a hin t them. Neuertheless they hae by tlhe tcachers of christianit>, anuaag otiers b>

tf'eatholicit. Wient l et fulluvs, tiait wie admit said Cnougih to give to others more audlacity, and Lancfrac, flac Iearned archisihop of Canterurir,
v ithsout Iesitatiln as artic ls ut faith, whla1ctcr the 'quickl tu iistruct tie Socinianis that tIhey might and unanuiousily defined by inany counicils, ias it

aurc h teaes us, ai d proposes lo us, as such and bolJIt jrocecd still fiarthser . id attack tiose fisda- ias been sincc dcffaaed is tIhe council of Trent.
:revealei, mental truthlis, of christianine. The right of judg Here unafortunately tise lists wlere entcred beintucia

Dhus e believe and e confess, as of faithi, Ilhe n-ing having beenoncegraned to acha oie, ticre is tihe Protéstant societies and fise Catiaolie clurt l,avaity ofJsus Christ, deined against Arius in no longer any thinsg sacred, any tlhing frm, am1) and we arc about tu find ourselves at varience, it
e Gret couancil oa Nice; tle divinity of tIalavig seemed good toour ancestors, ailer haras ina

R ihost taugit agaist IMacedosius by tie œcuam- 'ihank hseas tile bssate not adanced so far ln agreed with us upon ail otier s myseries to leas aisel.il counicl of Constantinople. W beheve of yutr Church. They iave continuied to bolievc and and attack us upon this. Your comnocation of 15t2
t tat te Hc froly Ghost proceis from ei athier t e ach the dogmas 1 have mentioned, and some had not the sane reasos for sparing il, wihici had

othersconnecteduiihthem. Obscrc nevertlieless mnade the former convocations respect it. From thse
agast tie Greeks in tie -Cinerai councils of La-- upon hat different principles they are believed reign of Edward the sixth, tie opinions of Zuing

serans, ofLyons and Florence. Ve believe of i'nyour communionand in curs. Theprinciple of lius had bceniaid ils esteen; they had anade a
.aith the unity ofperson in Jesus Christ, with hlise thse ChurchocEngland is to admit as rescaled and melancioly progress ina your country, and eivigenerai cows:cdl of E:Piseslls liai agsuinst Nestorluç, anil;as necessary for salvation, only the dogmas wIich ,your new bisiops had not been able to presérie

:and Vith tihe samase counacil wue proclain tie 1lrgma -are rend in Scripture, or may be duly inferred from iiemselves from them· in their twenty-eigit articles
' ir, aosherjo God. Fron tie council of Chat- it. Sir, speak to me, I beseech you, witlh can -theiy condemn transubstantian,rejectat the samwedoi aginst Euticies, ve believe as of failh, the dour; have you learnt these dogmas, which you be. time the worship and adoration of Jesus Christ in
two saoaesiiumat aua dcie,,mathumaitiaiatco and diveinuea tties dgmsutajis3'u e saraenn s eiigcolrrycoisn-xlieve to be essential, in Seripture? Have you ex. his sacrament, as being contrary to the text

ut li t o P Saour, weamined and tiorougiy searclaed tie sacred tex(? of the scriptures and tie institution of the Euchar -
il'sm'tss fise faftla age, bi' Peinglus, %ve belilevé to 01 vucnprt iepsae ochr o~~iI

aie of faith from lie doctrine of seeral councils of have you compared the passages together? Not, ist.

tac sane age, fromt tihe constitLtion of Pope Zozi- i assuredly, that I doubt, that with tise penetration Ag la tihe real presence; which should be lookedl
aus, universally recevedi by ail the biops, iit-and justness of mind that i knaow you to possess, upon as the great article, tho principal point of thle

hexpoo:you would ,ot of yourself have scovere the ystery, they shovcd themselves more reserved.

rom thie irstan fourthi canos of thse genersal coun- truti of these dogmas is tise passages of Scripture, .hey say not opcnly thiat it must be admitted or re
s of Ephesus, and su.se thann from tise decreestof vhere they are establisied. But as for this exam- Jected: they adopt a forn of expression that seems

thse counsil of Trent.uied by thsese high asthio- ia, this search, 1 lnow you hsave never entered to accomodate itsclfto one or oierof thes opinionis.
rites,'we believe, as of faitha, lthe necessity offbap- on t. The nature of lie busimess, iwith which It is plain tiat tley uere equally apprehensive ci

t.sna ta efface in ustiat mysterious stain, and o,- yoi have boe occupied, has given you neither time alarming those ivio yet helad in great numbers Io
en heaven to flhe unfortuniate race of thle guiltv noir liberty, nor seven Ilhe mnclinatianr to throw your- dhe real presence, and those whos wishied tu get ridi

t am. - self into theological researches. You blieve sim- of il. M. Bu.net with more than his usual can-
ply from the :nstructions you is e received Irom douer and with his accustomed correctness of rmini

t ie se ar r e m osace ould be u tu g retise your parents, frm your mansters, -.-ho in the same admires this dexterous scruptlousness of the con-
same limse ensure tlsc reconcilcmesnt of tie Greeks manne- ha received tbem from thsers, andi so O., vocation. He takes pleasure in remarking fhai tie
n idh us, if we wcre ait to cone to a umerstanding up lo hlie period of the Reformation. Your belief article was couched in such a manner as to serve
vilh tiem» on tie autlority of tlhe pope. The' ysay :and lie belief of your countrymen in general, ias ach oes purpose, and hant ail might more casilv

.so, even- those among, them nmost capable of leasdingjc Inot then, if thoroughly analysed, any other support
the peuple. To bclevo tiem, your assertions alonse .. b attricled and iîsght lts increase lic rising'
keep tsem stil separate. Ansaishthan the authority of yourreformers, wihonever pr- Church. That aninsidiausand weak governMnt
tn make it a duty for'sou to renounce themn osr Ue tendedIthat tlicy vere infàllible, and hlave most should adopt this mode af proceeding is quite in
slilent on them f For, I ask, vou, if tise first and] lstrenuously maintained) liey vere not so. See character: tias artful methiod may serve tIse vicies
inost unspardonable of crimes be la takse off tie wlere you are, and how much your faiti, your sal- and intercstsof the moment, but is it agrecable wvithl

nc fs-an ba os t nut tise fsof our dtesthatation are foundto he lcft at Fiazard, upon encre an cternal and diine rcligijn? Isitnot unnîorthy)uing thiacn batizltoif, bosan>otlingat toast fitha.vto r
gasi iiihte tshem fron itiniisut necessit ? Do' human authority, and consequently wavering, per- of the episcopal character? Failla know. no such
at therefre, I conjure you, renier their rciturn to iishable and faulty. But lie Catlolic, full Of the temporizing measures, such vagueness and indecis-

nisaon msore dilicut :but ce naour ratherto clear]promise, convinced liant Jesus Christ, wiso ias ion: its course is upright; its languago simple, pre-i r ttay. Yoa %Til aictleate put the Grcelcs te spoken by bisapostles, will always speak, by their cise, and diecided. Il enters into no compacts with1,tris l ;ra assa te siaîl abccrIain, sis an affair of tise Il'-
first inortant.c, .thesttler teiir acknoniledgnents -successors, certain tiat le cannot go astray in tie crror, because it casa hlave no alliance wvitia if. lis
vere sincere or not. lsteps ofguides whom he is ordered to follow, feels truth, these political expedients of your spiritual

But if iuropinions seem to you too closely con- lismself firm in faihli and in the vay of salvation. lords sufflciently disclosed .eir secret thoughts, and
osectedl esth naili tie aisnndoned, p-ay-kee noum He knows that bothl are built upon lie Churcb, as a man must have been very simple indeed ta let

about the sclbols, althsougi the Grecks and protes- pieces. Presence, they would have thought il a point of dutytants are perpetually bringing then forward to ren- ii
der the primacy odious, il is aot necessary to speakt Instructed by the same àuthority, the Cathlic and honoir o have loudly professd it, and to have
of them, because the) arc not ofcatholic faith. 11 admits in the number of the articles of faith and of warnei their flocks against the heresy, by condemr-
suffices to acknowledne ahead establishei by tie revaled mysteries; that of the most august of ing writia a sacerdotal vigour the opinions of Zuing-
God to conductall lhe tockn is ays ; and this' sacraments, the Eucharist; under cach of the kinds lius. They didfnot then for tie most part believe
will always cheer-fully be dtone by those wvho love Il , . •i Whl tbp7concordamong brthren aind ecclesiastical unani- ofbread and wme, the unlistance of which no longer il, theirsileince shews theri iot. y l
mity*> Esprit de la. cathol,; sect. 21 lexists, he tdores Jesus Christ veilcd, but yet pres- did they not mmediately procece open1ÿ to con-
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